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paragraphs (c)(1) through (c)(5) of this 
section may be moved to a nearby loca-
tion with the same scale of representa-
tion if logistical problems beyond the 
State’s control make it impossible to 
continue operation at its current site. 

§ 58.15 Annual air monitoring data cer-
tification. 

(a) The State, or where appropriate 
local, agency shall submit to the EPA 
Regional Administrator an annual air 
monitoring data certification letter to 
certify data collected at all SLAMS 
and at all FRM, FEM, and ARM SPM 
stations that meet criteria in appendix 
A to this part from January 1 to De-
cember 31 of the previous year. The 
senior air pollution control officer in 
each agency, or his or her designee, 
shall certify that the previous year of 
ambient concentration and quality as-
surance data are completely submitted 
to AQS and that the ambient con-
centration data are accurate to the 
best of her or his knowledge, taking 
into consideration the quality assur-
ance findings. 

(1) Through 2009, the annual data cer-
tification letter is due by July 1 of 
each year. 

(2) Beginning in 2010, the annual data 
certification letter is due by May 1 of 
each year. 

(b) Along with each certification let-
ter, the State shall submit to the Ad-
ministrator (through the appropriate 
Regional Office) an annual summary 
report of all the ambient air quality 
data collected at all SLAMS and at 
SPM stations using FRM, FEM, or 
ARMs. The annual report(s) shall be 
submitted for data collected from Jan-
uary 1 to December 31 of the previous 
year. The annual summary report(s) 
must contain all information and data 
required by the State’s approved plan 
and must be submitted on the same 
schedule as the certification letter, un-
less an approved alternative date is in-
cluded in the plan. The annual sum-
mary serves as the record of the spe-
cific data that is the object of the cer-
tification letter. 

(c) Along with each certification let-
ter, the State shall submit to the Ad-
ministrator (through the appropriate 
Regional Office) a summary of the pre-
cision and accuracy data for all ambi-

ent air quality data collected at all 
SLAMS and at SPM stations using 
FRM, FEM, or ARMs. The summary of 
precision and accuracy shall be sub-
mitted for data collected from January 
1 to December 31 of the previous year. 
The summary of precision and accu-
racy must be submitted on the same 
schedule as the certification letter, un-
less an approved alternative date is in-
cluded in the plan. 

§ 58.16 Data submittal and archiving 
requirements. 

(a) The state, or where appropriate, 
local agency, shall report to the Ad-
ministrator, via AQS all ambient air 
quality data and associated quality as-
surance data for SO2; CO; O3; NO2; NO; 
NOy; NOX; Pb-TSP mass concentration; 
Pb-PM 10 mass concentration; PM 10 
mass concentration; PM 2.5 mass con-
centration; for filter-based PM 2.5 FRM/ 
FEM the field blank mass, sampler- 
generated average daily temperature, 
and sampler-generated average daily 
pressure; chemically speciated PM 2.5 
mass concentration data; PM 10–2,5 mass 
concentration; meteorological data 
from NCore and PAMS sites; average 
daily temperature and average daily 
pressure for Pb sites if not already re-
ported from sampler generated records; 
and metadata records and information 
specified by the AQS Data Coding Man-
ual (http://www.epa.gov/ttn/airs/airsaqs/ 
manuals/manuals.htm). The state, or 
where appropriate, local agency, may 
report site specific meteorological 
measurements generated by onsite 
equipment (meteorological instru-
ments, or sampler generated) or meas-
urements from the nearest airport re-
porting ambient pressure and tempera-
ture. Such air quality data and infor-
mation must be submitted directly to 
the AQS via electronic transmission on 
the specified quarterly schedule de-
scribed in paragraph (b) of this section. 

(b) The specific quarterly reporting 
periods are January 1–March 31, April 
1–June 30, July 1–September 30, and Oc-
tober 1–December 31. The data and in-
formation reported for each reporting 
period must contain all data and infor-
mation gathered during the reporting 
period, and be received in the AQS 
within 90 days after the end of the 
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quarterly reporting period. For exam-
ple, the data for the reporting period 
January 1–March 31 are due on or be-
fore June 30 of that year. 

(c) Air quality data submitted for 
each reporting period must be edited, 
validated, and entered into the AQS 
(within the time limits specified in 
paragraph (b) of this section) pursuant 
to appropriate AQS procedures. The 
procedures for editing and validating 
data are described in the AQS Data 
Coding Manual and in each monitoring 
agency’s quality assurance project 
plan. 

(d) The State shall report VOC and if 
collected, carbonyl, NH3, and HNO3 
data, from PAMS sites to AQS within 6 
months following the end of each quar-
terly reporting period listed in para-
graph (b) of this section. 

(e) The State shall also submit any 
portion or all of the SLAMS and SPM 
data to the appropriate Regional Ad-
ministrator upon request. 

(f) The state, or where applicable, 
local agency shall archive all PM 2.5, 
PM 10, and PM 10–2,5 filters from manual 
low-volume samplers (samplers having 
flow rates less than 200 liters/minute) 
from all SLAMS sites for a minimum 
period of 5 years after collection. These 
filters shall be made available for sup-
plemental analyses, including destruc-
tive analyses if necessary, at the re-
quest of EPA or to provide information 
to state and local agencies on particu-
late matter composition. Other Federal 
agencies may request access to filters 
for purposes of supporting air quality 
management or community health— 
such as biological assay—through the 
applicable EPA Regional Adminis-
trator. The filters shall be archived ac-
cording to procedures approved by the 
Administrator, which shall include 
cold storage of filters after post-sam-
pling laboratory analyses for at least 
12 months following field sampling. 
The EPA recommends that particulate 
matter filters be archived for longer 
periods, especially for key sites in 
making NAAQS-related decisions or for 
supporting health-related air pollution 
studies. 

(g) Any State or, where applicable, 
local agency operating a continuous 
SO2 analyzer shall report the maximum 
5-minute SO2 block average of the 

twelve 5-minute block averages in each 
hour, in addition to the hourly SO2 av-
erage. 

[71 FR 61298, Oct. 17, 2006, as amended at 73 
FR 67059, Nov. 12, 2008; 75 FR 6534, Feb. 9, 
2010; 75 FR 35602, June 22, 2010; 78 FR 3283, 
Jan. 15, 2013] 

Subpart C—Special Purpose 
Monitors 

SOURCE: 71 FR 61302, Oct. 17, 2006, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 58.20 Special purpose monitors 
(SPM). 

(a) An SPM is defined as any monitor 
included in an agency’s monitoring 
network that the agency has des-
ignated as a special purpose monitor in 
its annual monitoring network plan 
and in AQS, and which the agency does 
not count when showing compliance 
with the minimum requirements of 
this subpart for the number and siting 
of monitors of various types. Any SPM 
operated by an air monitoring agency 
must be included in the periodic assess-
ments and annual monitoring network 
plan required by § 58.10. The plan shall 
include a statement of purposes for 
each SPM monitor and evidence that 
operation of each monitor meets the 
requirements of appendix A or an ap-
proved alternative as provided by 
§ 58.11(a)(2) where applicable. The moni-
toring agency may designate a monitor 
as an SPM after January 1, 2007 only if 
it is a new monitor, i.e., a SLAMS 
monitor that is not included in the cur-
rently applicable monitoring plan or, 
for a monitor included in the moni-
toring plan prior to January 1, 2007, if 
the Regional Administrator has ap-
proved the discontinuation of the mon-
itor as a SLAMS site. 

(b) Any SPM data collected by an air 
monitoring agency using a Federal ref-
erence method (FRM), Federal equiva-
lent method (FEM), or approved re-
gional method (ARM) must meet the 
requirements of § 58.11, § 58.12, and ap-
pendix A to this part or an approved al-
ternative to appendix A to this part. 
Compliance with appendix E to this 
part is optional but encouraged except 
when the monitoring agency’s data ob-
jectives are inconsistent with those re-
quirements. Data collected at an SPM 
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